
Thanks for hope in the tomorrow,

Thou art worthy, O Lord.

感謝神賜明天盼望,

哦主，祢配得尊榮.



1.  

Thanks to God for my Redeemer,

Thanks for all Thou dost provide!

Thanks for times now but a memory,

Thanks for Jesus by my side!

感謝神賜我救贖主,感謝神豐富預備!

感謝神常與我同在,感謝神一切恩惠!



Thanks for pleasant, balmy springtime,

Thanks for dark and dreary fall!

Thanks for tears by now forgotten,

Thanks for peace within my soul!

感謝神賜溫暖春天,感謝神淒涼秋景!

感謝神抹乾我眼淚,感謝神賜我安寧! 
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How can I say thanks for the things 

You have done for me?

Things so undeserved yet You give 

to prove Your love for me?

當如何訴說你為我成就的事情?

我何等不配, 但祢却用愛向我顯明;



The voices of a million angels 

could not express my gratitude.

All that I am and ever hope to be, 

I owe it all to Thee.

雖然有千萬天使歌頌, 仍難表達我的感恩.

我今願意將一切所有的, 完全都歸於祢.



To God be the glory, 

To God be the Glory,

To God be the glory 

for the things He has done.

榮耀歸於真神, 榮耀歸於真神, 

榮耀歸於真神, 因祂成就大事.



With His blood He has saved me; 

With His power He has raised me;

To God be the glory

for the things He has done.

祂流血, 救我性命; 祂能力, 使我復興;

榮耀歸於真神, 因祂成就大事.



Just let me live my life, 

let it be pleasing, Lord, to Thee;

And should I gain any praise, 

let it go to Calvary.

願我活著一生討主的喜悅, 聽主令;

一切榮耀和讚美, 都歸於加略山頂,



With His blood He has saved me; 

With His power He has raised me;

To God be the glory 

for the things He has done.

祂流血, 救我性命; 

祂能力, 使我復興;

榮耀歸於真神, 因祂成就大事.



To God be the glory 

for the things He has done.

榮耀歸於真神, 因祂成就大事.



Thank You Lord  感恩歌

Thank You, Lord, 

for saving my soul,

Thank You, Lord, 

for making me whole.

感謝主！拯救我靈魂，

感謝主！使我得完全，



Thank You Lord  感恩歌

Thank You, Lord, 

for giving to me.

Thy great salvation 

so rich and free.

感謝主！白白賜給我，

豐豐富富的奇妙救恩。
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Thank You Lord  感恩歌

Thank You, Lord, 

for giving to me.

Thy great salvation 

so rich _____ and ____ free.

Thank you, Lord.

感謝主！白白賜給我，

豐豐富富的奇妙__救__恩。感謝主！




